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HIGH-MIND- ED ROBBERS.

Operated On the Tenth Floor of
Chicago's Masonic Temple.

Chicago. Nov. !.- -J Hermann As Co 's
Jewelry sicrc. in the tenth Boor or the
Masonic Temple. a euiered by two
armed robbers late tills .mcrnooii. who
secaied about $6,uu0 worth or diamonds,
u gold watch and chain and $10U iu
inti..oh .too scaped

Mr llcniMiin. proprietor, and C A.
a clerk, were Hie oiJy occupants

or tlie roi.in when the robbers entered.
The were preparing to close up the. day s
bushier, when ihe were confronted with
drawn revolvers The outlaws ordered
them into one corner or the room and
then bound and gagged both.

While one robber watched out them
with Iks plMol in readiness Ins companion
rilled the sare cf its contents and sllppc--

u quantity or gems into las pocket. Mr.
watch was taken rrom lilm

The robbers escaped as they had entered
and passed out into the street without

suspicion.
It was several minute" the pro-

prietor and ther clerk could release them-
selves, and the rubber had made good
their csiape. The matter was reported
to police and a dozen officers
were on the case No clue to
the identity or the robbers lias been round.
The are said to be not more than twenty-on- e

jrars or age.

ROBBED A NEWSPAPER.

Edwin Bennett, a ilichigan Em-

bezzler, Arrested in Chicago.
Clu-ag- o. Nov. . --Edwin T. Bennett, for

iimny icar connected witlKthe Bay City,
Mull.. "rnimne. was arrcstediere this aft-
ernoon, charged with embezzling $15,000
rrom Hint concern. The complainants are
l'.ilwm T. C'nrrington, president, ami John
F. Held one or the directors of the Trl
fcuhe Publishing Company, at Bay City.

The st( k company was organized by
Bennett the former owner or the paper.
He was made manager, secretary aral
treasuier. Arter a railure last May the
concern was reorganized and Dennett's
alleged discrepancies were discovered.

lie had for see era! months been living
In Hie and on Prince Edward's Island.
IIu returned to Bay City early last week,
but liefore a warrant could lie obtained
ror his arrest, had boarded the steam
barge John Spry, Iwuhd Tor Chicago.

He was arrested here today when the
bo-i- t landed, arter a perilous trip down the
la!es. He will return to liiy City tofnor-ro- v

in harge. of an officer, without the
foriualitv of a requisition.

CABLE IN THE PACIFIC.

Commission JHet for Organization in
London Yesterday.

London. Nov 9. In pursuance of the
fcummous issued last month, the Paciiic

able commission met at the coloni'iK.ffice
In London this afternoon. The meeting
was presided over by Lord SellKirne and
was attended by the Canadian s

to the conference.
Mr Donald A. Smilli and Mr. Jones, Sir

Baul Samuel, agent general in England
ror New- - South Wales:; Hon Duncan Gillies,
iige-n-l geicral in London for Victoria,
nnd Mr. George II. Murray, one or the
principal clerks of the treasury, were also
present.

The meeting was merely Tor the purpose
or organization. Secretary Mercer ar-
ranged the lines of business to lie pursued
by tile commission and the meeting ad-
journed until Thursday it was announced
that the commission hold frequeat
meetings and make It report at the end
or the year.

MOB HELD AT BAY.

niOuri Sheriff Successfully Guards
Prisoners Charged With ilurder.
lhchmond, Mo., Nov 0. Lon Lackey

and .lesst-- Winner, charged with the mur-ile- r
of Mrs. Winner, and two children on

Uie night of October 26, waivedesamination
todaj ami were remanded to Jail to await
the action of the grand jury at the Feb-
ruary term or court.

--An immense crowd or people was In
town, and at 1 o'clock this afternoon,
when the news spread, a rush was made
for the jail, and the prisoners were de-
manded or Sheriff llolman. The latter
had sworn In twenty extra deputies, and
he refused to surrender the prisoners.

Col. John C. Hrown appealed to the
crowd to disperse and assured them that
the law would be enforced at all hazards-Th-

crowd howled for the prisoners, but
lacked a leader, and slowly dispersed.
The jail Is sarely guarded tonight.

, .
ENGINE BROKFDOWN.

Plot To Kill the Dowager Czarina
Frustrated.

ienna, Nov. 9. The Neue Frcie Tresse
publishes a dispatch rrom Kt Petersburg
xa.ung it is staled there fiiat a railway
train which was conveing the Dowager
IVarina, Grand Duke MlcliaVl, Grand Duke
Nicholas and Grand Duchess Olga was
slopjied lielween Sombalowo and Mikale-jeu-

the engineer rinding thai parts of
the locomotive had hi-c- wilfully loosclH (I.

The oe-- up.intsor the train were compelled
to walk to Mikalejewo.

Several or the cmploes of the railway
have since Iieen arrested on suspicion or
liemg implicated In the attempt to wreck
the train.

sti:.3u;h's cahgo iiamaged.
Fire- - mi the CiomvvcU IlnK Been T.x- -

tiutliiNlied The Tufna Grounded.
London, Nov. 9. The lire on the British

Cromwell, Capt, Woodruff, at
Bremen, from Galveston via Dartiruuth,
before reported, has been extinguished Jt
is feared that much of her cargo of cotton
has been damaged; l,50il bales. It Is
behev ed, were damaged by (he nanu-s- , and
ihe remainder of the injured portion by
water The contents of No. 1 hold .ire
probably injured by smoke.

The British steamer Tafna, Capt. Orch-
ard, from Philadelphia for Gloucester,
England, before reported grounded in the
river near Gloucester, rests upon rocks
amidships. Her engine-roo- Is full of
water.

Her bridge deck is split and her engin-.-roon- i

columns broken; her engines are
twisted anil her boilers displaced, but Mie
is leaking little and it Is not thought that
her cargo Is damaged. Arrangements are
being made for the prompt discharge of
ner cargo.
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Push the Public Improvements.
The annual meeting of the board of trade

last evening passed off as quietly as did
the hopeful expectations or its ambitious
memliors earlier In the season The reports
or the several committees tell the story of
its jcar of dcsuelude. Nothing was done
or any consequence during tills year of
rest ej.ce.-p-t to attempt to indorse the Bis- -

tnct bond lull, anil nothing will lie dono
ii. the ensuing jear unless a vigorous, popu-

lar set of ofricers are placed in charge of
its affairs.

In the first placo it Is wrong to make
men prominent in sucli an organization as
the Washington Board or Trade who are
inclined to use its Influence-- to further their
own interests. The principal object of its
existence is to boom our city, to promote
public welfare and to urge the enforcement
of measures to protect Isitli public and
private property. As long as that ptlicv
ls maintained the organization can alwaS
command the support of citizens, but w hen
it falls into the hands of a gang of lobbelsts
and becomes a machine to adeance private
interests to the detriment of the public
its day or usefulness lias ended.

The Times aill cheerfully lend its sup-
port to Hie tioard or trade to enforce the
above tlcscrllietl policy. We nec-- public
improvements and a liberal expenditure of
monc to give einplo iitent to wagt-earner-

With the exception "or the whnlesalc street
extension scheme all the proje-cl- s recom-nende-

by its committees ire worthy and
should be supported, but they will remain
on paper unless pushed more ciiergetically
than they were last year.

The Case of Sufferin' Bey.
Belffedin Bey, second to the

Turkish legation, is not u ballet danger
with sprightl reet. although his skirts

an agint) to touch the ceiling with
a nimble toe. Ills graceful extremities h&vo

never wooed the terpslchorenn muse, ior
Is he a devotee or high art. IIU only ex-

cuse lor living is that he is a Musselmo l,
a Greek god wor-hippe- by the fair se,
and that hois abundant In manly beamy.

It Is saiil that the light of a glorified
majesty sits enthroned on his noble brow;
that entrancing loveliness lias long been
perched on his handsome face, and that
iroin out the depths of his sparkling e.ves
blaze counties irresistible heart crushers.
Rumor also whispers that were his brawny
bosom bared It would reveal evidence of
nutiurn ringlets, and that when clothed in
his na'ive garb he is too altogether sweet
for anjthing.

W.i bad: In the gloaming of life this
dear creature might have pastorlzed
his fr, thers' flocks, but he has lung simo
gone out or the worl-ll'n- business. He
Is a full Hedged Greek gil, whose
iridescent charms prohibit the use of
earth except for pedestrlin purposes.

In the dajs or m.vthology this lump vt
phjslml sweetness would have been placed
In a prominent position where onlj the sun
could have kissed Ms radio nt beauty Tilt
in this age lias become so

certain clusscsof womn that
nowhere this side or heaven can the sun
rind opportunity to osculate.

Iljt wneu we think or the manly
of suffering Hey, how we blush fir

his future. .

A Refuge for Convicts.
The reported founding or a refuge for

convicts in California, by the Salvation
Army, Is attracting considerable attention.
The question of providing Tor men who
have served time has long been eliscussed
by reformers. The raet that the brand of
imprisonment generally prohibits a return
to public confidence is a matter of con-

siderable concern, inasmuch as it prevents
many convicts from reforming. Hut It is
one of those unwritten laws of society

j which initseltlsa t

crime.
It seems hard that a man who falls

can seldom be restored to good standing,
but it would be infinitely worse were that
barrier removed, for then a good reputation
would bo valueless. If convicts can be
safely given a reruge in which to bury
thtfniselves until lime demonstrated

',') 'vim

their worthiness to again Decome inember3
of society, the plan or the Salvation Army
will be successful. But it --will require a
firm and watchful guardianship to gradu-
ate useful citizens.

Of course, this argument docs not upply
to all convicts. There are some who will
gladly reform, and should be glwu oppor-
tunity to do so. But as a rtila vimlaala

are mentally corrupt and are bad eggs
when it comes to redemption.

Men generally go to the penitentiary be-
cause they have made an unsiuces-sfu- l

to obtain a IMng. without work.
Tliey are morally obtuse and do not know
the meaning eit distiouesuy They cure
nothing tor a good name or a prison garb
would never hae disgraced them, anil
their experience In a reform refuge will
cither be as mendicants or refractory
criminals. Nevertheless the experiment of
the Salvation Army refuge will be inter-
esting, v

To Swindle or Be Swindled.
A sacrilegious Individual calling himself

Bhradcr Is doing the wonderful In u New-Jerse-

town under the auspices of a busi-

ness manager. He dresses In black robes,
parts tits long hair in the middle, wears a
beard nnd a cress, rolls his eyes upward
when talking, and pretends to cure disease
by prayer and the laving on or bauds.

Whether lie is crazy or an Impostor seems
to make po difference with the public.
Crowds go to see him every day, and his
manager Is kept busy selling photographs
of "the Divine Healer" and arranging for
the treatment of patients

There is but one way to look at such
wicked imitators of Christ. People en
dowed with divine power would not resort
to quack methods, nor would the assislaa-.--
or shrewd luslness men to

t in benefiting mankind. This

Ira
i

0
man Shrnder may h? a religious enthu-blas- t,

with Just reason enough to give :il.n
the appearance of sincerity, but his make-

up as an Ideal Bnvior. his prayerful ih
lng, nnd his sacrilegious methods Indl-Jit-

that he is n swindling villain, who de-
serves a term in the penitentiary.
Swindlers who appeal to superstitional

emotion find more victims than any other
class e f Impostors The olaim of llng
posfci-se-- of an unknown power Is In Itselt

enough to preclude investigation with most
people 'Hie know leilei-ma- t ,ve have
from r.n age of darkness, coupled with the
fact that we arcyetsiirrourded with mys-
tery, opens the way ror charla-
tans. Because Christ wrought miracles
they claim these a their heritage, and

because most people are naturally suer-stitlot- is

they have no trouble iu findii.g
rollovs

Almost any crazy prophet or elMiypno-tlze-d

healer can establish a circle ot sup-
porters It is one or our misfortunes that
we depend largely upon fate for future
guidance, and until cverjlicdy regards lire
as a practical existence we will have
Shraders and rools, to swindle and be
swindled.

Look Out for Your Children.
According to District authorities our

lKtliccforcels usedas a walklngsearch-war-ran- t
for stray children. During the last

six months cighly-bju- r little "tots" were
reported to headquarters- as having wau-elere- il

away rrom home, and our blue-coa-

were ordered to look them up
There Is nothing unusual about this pro-

ceeding, except the extraordinary care-
lessness of parents. It would seem that
parental solicitude for the welfare of little
children would prevent such wholesale

straslng. But It seems after all that
mothers and fathers are often negligent,
even in the inqiortant duty of caring fortheir offspring.

Our Sister is Stirred to Wrath.
Our sweet sister, the Star, has lately

shown signs of becoming a termagant.niuch
to our deep-seate- sorrow. Last evening
she seemed determined to icratch criss-
crosses on the features or the white rront
Journalistic enigma, but for an ever
present desire to hide from danger, she
would doubtless have shouldered a brcom-stlc- k

and started up the Avenue.
In two evidently s

Sister Alwaysrlght referred to the news-
paper cupId as "a great prophet," "anoracle," "a Washington Cassandra," and"a craw-Hs- sheet." This unexpected out-
burst or rury Is the result or an ill advised
claim or the Post toicertain election
laurels, which our hot tempered sisteralready has In her posse-ssion- .

The Washington public have long since
given up the ideathnt the Star revolves
around the sun or that the planetary sys-
tem Is in any way Independent of our
Journalistic sister. Whenever a "theStar was right," or an "as published In
the Star," appears on the Washington
firmament wo have all learned to duckour heads and wait for the explosion
Something or somebody will invariably
drop.

This method of claiming everything Insight should have been known to our morn-
ing contemporary, or Is It weary of life.Every dav sjnee the election there haslieena meteoric shower of
In the Star, and to dodge their truthful-
ness or lay claim to having promoted
the election of McKlnley is suicide, horri-
ble, demoniacal suicide.

But the Post has our tenrs and likewise
our congratulations. 'Tls a relief to see
our sister stirred to wrath. Perhaps in
the dim, distant future she may yet makea woman of herself.

City --Brevities
Mr. John Cwing of 100 Fifth street is

critically 111 with consumption.
Work is progressing rapidly on tho as-

phalting of 1) street northeast.
Mr. Edgar Mears, of Brooklyn, Is visiting

Mr. William' Kirk, or 1) street.
C street soutiieast, lietwceu Eleventh and

Twelfth streets, Is being asphalted.
Miss Maud Ilcksicin or Frederick is

visiting on Klcveiiih street northwest.
A new sewer' has been laid on C street,

between Seventh and Eighth streets north-
east.

Raised plank fnjtwajs have been placed
on ihe gravel walks In Mount Vernon Place-Park- .

Mr. A. W. Hevnolds. of this city, called
on President elect McKlnley one day last
week.

John Hullman of the Government Printing
Ofricc has returned rrom u trip to New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hani tz, of Tacoma Park, are
visiting Mrs. T. A. Hopkins, of 219 H
street.

Mr. Frank Malnhart of X050 K street
northwest is visiting friends in Phila-
delphia.

Business High School Company E, drilled
on .Mar j land avenue, near Stanton square,
jestorday.

Workmen are engaged In asphalting First
street, between East Capitol and A str;rt
northeast.

The roadway or (1 street southeast,
First and Seco'id, is badly In nets!

of repairs.
Mr. Addison Smith and his family have

returned to the city for the winter from
Ilyatlsville.

Mr. Mcjcrs of tho Government Printing
Ofric-- has returned rrom a short visit In
Philadelphia.

Miss Kate Dolan of 1408 Eleventh
street norl Invest, Is visiting friends In
West Virginia.

A row of three brick dwellings are belJg
erected on Seventh street southeast, be-
tween G and I.

Private Kelly, of No. 8 police station, Is
acting sergeant in place of Sergt Hiirbisuu,
wno is orr on leave.

Mr. Philip Mansfield, of 1 110 Eleventh
street southeast, has returned from a hunt
lng trip in Marjland.

Cnpt- - William Dexter, formerly n door-
keeper at the White House Is lu the city
en a visit to friends.

Menibeisof the Washington Stnrof Hope-- ,

I. O G. T.. will visit Kails Church this
evening on a straw ride,

Mr. James Cumberlidge, of 211 North
Capitol stres-t- , lias returned from an ex-

tended visit in Shebogan, Wis.
Auditor Holcomb or tho Treasury De-

partment is reporteil us ruvorlng the new-
er "Dockery" accounting sstem.

Ilcpairs on the Bender baker building,
wlih h adioln the scene of the disastrous
Mitchell explosion, nic being rapidly
pushed.

Mr bmythe, the United States minister
to Haiti, was at the State Department
5 estcrday to arrange for his di p.trture for
his post.

The Ladles' Beneficent Society of tl.e
I tuple's Church will celebrate Its lifth
nnnlversary at TjpographIc.il Temple on
Friday evening.

As soon as witrk Is finished en the re-

constructed and molding slitqis at the navy
ynrd a large;! orviuinlicr of men will lie
given

Special OfJeer McBrldc round a de-

molished ieuuy'lrt the slot miiihiue in an
allev in the rear "f lbUtl Ninth street
northwest last night

Messrs. George-- , Charley and Louis
Scliench of SOI Marland avenue northeast
have gone on a hunting trip to Prince
George's county. Md.

Mission work among the sailor will lie
eliscussed at 'a meeting to Is- - held this
evening at the Presbyterian Church, Slxtl
ami C streets southw-et- .

A well niteniUiI meeting of Gambrinus
Assembly, No. I34K K of L.. was held
Sunday evening nv the rooms of the

Library Association.
Sarah Jchnson, colored, was locked up

at New r station" esterelay for the Fourth
precinctautnoritiesi charged with the theft
of u watch and an umbrella.

The Naval Institute has organized with
the fdlowlng members Messrs. A G.
Miller, H ( ninth. Joseph S Wilson, Irv in
Johnson nnd William J. Boeger

The damage done to the root of the
Franklin school building by the September
cvloiic has nol.vet boon repaired iiotwith- -

I Standing the approach of winter.
A large force of hands were at work
cxlerday putting In position two larg"

dynamos to lie used to proel the fans
ror vci.t Hating the .Senate chamber.

The congregation of the First Presby-
terian Church will meet on Thiirvln night
to fill the two vacamies no.v existing in
the board or trustees or that church.

Mr. and Eckhardt anil
daughter Besffe and son Karl of 1140
Eighteenth street northwest. have returned
home after spending five months abroad.

Joseph T. Smith, n white man. giving his
occupation as-- n driiei. vvas arrested by
ralrolman King in Anacostla last evening
on the charge of assaulting Susan White.

Assistant Adjt. Gen Thomas L. Vincent,
one or the mostpopular and widely
known officers of the regular nrmv, will
retire from active Service on Saturday.

A meeting of 'the managers of the Labor
Bureau was held Sunday evening to ar-
range details for the entertainment to be
given for the benefit of the b ireait Novem-
ber 23.

Henry Andrews.a six! Pen- - ear-ol- d white
boy, was arrested by Patrolman McNuinara
last evening, on a warrant chardng him
with assault and battery. The complainant
was Bctlle Washington.

The seventy-fift- h anniversary of the
rounding of Gonznga College will Is- - cele-
brated next week with appropriate exer-
cises. Araongtlieguests who will be present
will be Cardinal Gibbons nnd Archbishop
Martinelll.

Two lodgers were entertained at the
Seventh precinct last night. The. first
was Caleb Watson, a Baltimorean. suffer-
ing from temporary rinancial embarrass-
ment. The second was a dear and dumb
Greek sailor.

At the Christian Endeavor rally atBrlght-woo-d

on Sunday night Ihe singing vvas
conducted by Mr. Page L. Zimmerman of
the Mt. Vernon Place Church, this city.
The .address was by Mr. W. W. Millan.also
rtt Ihnl .liiirfl

In the futura-th- e boys and girls in the
public schooInVill be taught singing In
separate classes. Heri-toror- they were
taught together but Miss Srammel, the
musical director ifound that better results
could be obtained by forming separate
classes.

Shortlv after 12 o'clock this morning
Frederick MS' Fbx:, a brnkeman on the
Baltimore and Potomac Railway, while
coupling cars ntlhe Benning freight yard,
had his right Vnnld badlv mushed. He was
taken to Providence Hospital, and the
wound dressed."

o ji
Mr. Charles H. Smith died

morning at Ihb residence, 3232 Grace
street, after an protracted illness. Mr.
Smith was a prominent member of the
Order of American Mechanics, and ser-
geant of Company II, Eleventh New York
Volunteer Cavalry.

Edward F. May, n liainlcr, wnsnrrcsted
Sunday nnd taken lb the station-hous-e

on a charge of profanity. He failed
to put In an appearance at the police
court, and Judge Kimball Issued an attach-
ment for lilm. He was last
evening by ralrolman Hess.

Mr. Jabel Robinson of St. Thomas, Can-
ada, Is In the rlty to "attend the meeting
of the National Grange, which 'begins its
annual session here this Week. Mr. Rob-
inson Is one of the oldest lecturers of the
grange In Cnnadn, nnd Is the delegate frain
Canada to the National Grange.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Vodrey,
the aged colored Inmate of the Washing-
ton Asylum Hospital who died or asthma
cm Friday morning last, will take place
this morning from the home of her daugh-
ter. No- - 816 Third street southeast. Mrs.

Vodrey died'at'tne Washington Hospital,
.'and not at the Columbian, as has been
stated.
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GEM OF GREEN ftND GOLD

New Columbia Theater Enjoys

a Brilliant Christening.

BAPTISED BY GBAND 0PEIIA

Iause nnd Fushlonahle Audience At-

tended the Cereiiiony "HouriiiK
Dlc-f- & Co." Given ItH Initial

at tho Nutloiiul A
New d'Artnirnu at tho

After a couple of unavoidable disappoint-
ment!, which necessitated the postpone-
ment of its opening from the m'ddlc or last
month, the Hew Columbia Theater, known
before Its reconstruction as Met?enitt's
Music-- Uull.waKlasuiighlileditaledlomusic
uud drama.

By token or this accession to its, theat-
rical rosier Washington may now Loastor
the rinest comedy theater south of New
York. In Its, subdued color and the sense
or suuguesb which Hie Columbia luipvls
It at once .,ugge-st- s Dal'sand the Madison
Hciuarc Theaters In New l'orkclty.

'i he opening last night was attended with
considerable un tliepurtorthe large
and distinguished audience there was the
stimulating feeling alwas aroused by
.something new and fo attractive lis this
bijou, the house was made nddittonallv
beautiful by unlimited floral
aim me performance was oi a character
which harmonized with the occasion.

The Columbia was descriu-- in a recent
edition of The Times on the bcsls of an
examination or the house hi Its then
incomplete state, of the architect's plans
and his description of vv hat hisideas woultl
realize.

A HARMONIOUS INTERIOR
Tlieaiidleuce round ilieliousesubstantially

as It hod been described. The general tone
ol coloring la a ml dui d green which some-
times r.ides almost to u steel gray, and
the contrasting shade Is gilt or yellow.
This chaste and restrul combination makes
a happy result to the eye, which tires of
high colors and brash tones so long pre-
dominating in theater decoration.

No attempt has been made at elaborate
ornamentation, except In the border and
capping of the proscenium opening. Here
a gilt mime of bay leaves is Hanked on
liUiershle tij panelled ornamentation, and
aliove Is an ornate scries or arches, as
emblematic masks, between vviucii are
emblazoned Hie letters which spell the
name or the theater.

As a concession to the tradition or
theatrical lore, there were, or course, iior-tio-

or the house which were not com-
pleted. The retlnng rooms anil the rear
or the balconies still await rinislilng touches,
and the handsome box railings and drap-ene- s

arrived too late to permit or their
being put iu place. Only the lower boxes
were occupicel.

But the florist's art screened any In-
dications or an linfinlshisl condition. The
balcony fronts were wreathed In green
vines, the lioxes were banked in palms,
the foer vvas decorutisl with festoons und
Kitted plants, and the harmoniex of green

in the floral and painted' decorations was
complete.

WELL ARRANGED FEATS.
Most commented upon last night nf any

feature alioul the new theater Is th ad-
mirable view and tense of proximity from
any seat in the bouse. So admirably situ-
ated in this respect are the Uahouy seats
that the management may find the public
more willing to go upstairs than to sit
in the orchestra.

Last night Handsome souvenir programs
were distributed. They give the official
announcement of the management, data
regarding the gentlemen identified with
tho enterprise, and numerous iiortraits.
'Ihe descrlptite matter was in substance
What was heretofore give-- iu these col-
umns, ihe house program is published by
Walton Bradford.

The drop curtain Is z gcrn of art, and
the scenery from proscenium to liack wall
In all its varied changes, was pronounced
by the admiring audience to lie complete
and In harmony with the most advanced
ideas in scenic art. The fait that the
Colinnbin. Is alisolutely flreproor. and pro-
vided with twice as many rire
as the building law requires, lends ad-
ditional Interest to those who object
to burning lierore ihelr time.

Congratulations are to be extended to
Messrs. Nixon ur.d Zimmerman and Metzer-ot- t

and Luckett on their ambitious and
artistic undertaking. A glance at theprogram arrurds assurance that the play-
goers or Washington may look to this
house ror nothing but the best class of
attractions.

LAST NIGHT'S OrERA.
For the opening the management pn

Tided the Metropolitan English iiern Coiu-pan-

who sang "11 Trov.itorc" with con-
siderable satisfaction. In spite of the haste,worry and confusion attending an open-
ing. In spite, also, or the submerged or-
chestra, which should at once In- - raised
eighteen inches or two reel, the artistssang r.iirly well. The prima donna.Januschowsky, as Leonora, accomplisheda distinct hit by l.er finished vocal per-
formance, aided by her commanding stage
presence and excellent dramat ic force Her
entrance provoked long continued plaudits.
Her voice is full and round with a good
upjier register, although sounding luuirlid
in the lower notes.

Next in order and almost first lu pnpu-lat- ii

In this, ner home, was Lizzie l,

the contralto, who sang "Azucc-nn-

thegpsj queen. Sheis phslcall the per-
fect embodiment or the composer's ideal,
and her t, spirkling eves, imcK auburnhalr.volupluous forninnd fine features were
a lining ikickground tor the voice she

Every note was struck true and
clear and the range displaced was almost
piienon t?u il Siiu vvas. inlienervous, but it only added a delightful
vibrato quality.

P.ine Clarke was a manlv, anient nnd
lustj hinged Mannco. As Count di Luna
William Mertens scored a hit and was re-
peatedly applauded.

ihe enoro.s was not unlisii.il in size, but
most extraordinary, they were oiing, good
looking, sang In good time, nnd acted with
nasi The orchestra Is, However, out or
sound as well as sight. Twcntv-riv- e ad-
mirable musicians were entirely loststu
audience as well as singers.

Miss Howe did not smg ns advertised.
This was by reason or an unwarranleil
assumption of a member of the staff In
announcing the program without instruc-
tions. She at no time Intended to slug in
"II Trovatore." She will appear later in
a conspicuous role. "

At the New National Theater last night
an audience which taxed the limits of
the house gathered to speed Maurice Barr-inor- e

on his stellar flight and see his new-play-
,

"Roaring Dick & Co," It vvas the
first production on any stage so far
as is known H Is the author's first work
to reach the footlights.

Aricr the third act, in response to an
enthusiastic uutuurot, the curtain was
raised seven times, gorgeous llorul pieces
were passed to the star and he made a
speech. It vvas extemporaneous, but
honest nnd well considereel and it ex-
plained to the audience the reason ot things.
Mr. Barrymore regretted the immature con-
dition of the presentation, but pleaded
that the company hud not been able to
rehearse In a theater until Sunday, and
so ill had Miss Crane been that she had
been able to rehearse scarcely at all.

Much as the audience regretted to hear
or these misfortunes. It was a relief to
Mr. Barrinore's friends to know that his
play as seen last night was not the ripest
rnnt or his ability as a play wright or pro-
ducer.

The play as given, lacked coherency.
Some things were not clearlv enough ex-
pressed In the premises, and the jnd round
several of Hie interests unfinished. Dra-
matic convention suffered iu both in-
stances. The character or Hick is not
clearly defined before we see him, the
time being devoted to an Irrelevant ile.nl
relative. There is no necessity ror Hie
dramatist to win our sympathy for Dick.
The irresistible personality or Barrymore
is in evidence at the start, and It is im-
possible to believe he has been an

vicious desperado. Bruns-coiub- e

rather has our sympathy at first, and
though he docs nothing to lose It, it is
evident from the melodramatic manner in
which Evelyn spurns him that Dick Is a
paragon of virtue coiiiiiireel to him.

And what becomes of him? What
or the major, who left with a

threat of vengeance for something or
other on his right cheek?

Yet the story is an attractive one. A
young man, Dick Pollutes:, with naturally
uikisli tendencies, leaves home because of
Incompatibility with a renurlnus father.
He becomes a blackleg ot notoriety. The
play opens ten years later, at the time
of ills tettirn home. With him is the major.
Ins partner In crime, and In Ihe firm of
"Roaring Dick and Company. He finds his
rather a crabbed miser, i he major is ror
robbing him. but Dick refuses. He re-
forms, works much good, and at last re-
ceives the blessing or the father who had
heretofore persistently cursed him.

ManagerBrndyhasglventheplay a wealth
or scenefy. There were seven. Intricate,
complete and artistic rcttingsns havei'ver
been seen en the national stage. To sum-
marize briefly, the play was not up to
the scenery, nnd the actors were not up to
their own possibilities.

The company Is an excellent one. Mr.
Lemovne presented a magnificent piece bf
character acting as the miserly father.

It was forceful, finished ana abundant In
the results or mature consideration. Mr.
Barrymore did not do hlmscir JuUce Howas naturally nervouson an occasion which
meant So much to him. The other prin-
cipals or the cast are well known: Miss
Edith Crane, Leslie Allen, J. L. AVood-orso-

Henry Bagge and C. A. Smiley.

The- Grand Opera House presents to Its
i?ls. Wecl a foree arranged by

,i"a"cs Iflaney, whose "Boy Wantedr
,J?Z ,?,uc", houses when-her- e. "A Bag-?-

u'eek'' Is Ihe title or the new at
,,,"1' ,aml wnal; little attempt atPlot Is. hangs on a lost check. A falr-size- u

audience .witnessed the production
...., over the ridiculous situationse3t,ravagant farcicality of thei business. The specialties lntro-!?- .

S a..are or l,le nt excellent variety
iSr il n,asr wi" undoubtedly rival Inpopularity tho other success of Mr. Blaney.

llipmas Evans, as RobinStecIe.andLoutsMarllnettl, as Billy Butts, scored the big-gest hits of the night. The eccentric danc-ing or Martinetti and the rreak gymna stiesthat he was constantly practicing, kepttee house In a Continual roar or luughter
while he was on the stage.

The songs are new and bright and the
music catchy, the girls all pretty, andthe costumes and general stage setting
much more brilliant and elalxirate than
Is usuaLto productions of UUs class.

"The Lady Slavery" returns this week
to its American birthplace, the Laractte
Square Opera House. This is by rar
Hie best musical comedy that the London
theaters ever sent us. and created a furore
when produced here last jear. Under
the direction of Jlr. George W. Lcdercr.
t has been Americanized and staged lu a

manner that makes it the criterion of all
operatic comedy productions.

Too high praise cannot be given to the
staging, the costuming of the acting of
the company. It Is too often the custom
to give some measure of praise to Inferiorplars and tins minimizes the
errect of eommendatiou when the same
language Is applied to really worthy pro-
ductions. There can be no doubt, how-eve- r,

that "The Lady Slavery" brings to
us this week the most amusing comedy,
ihe liveliest and sweetest music, anil anarray of lieauiiful forms and faces in Its
chorus that has for a long time pleased a
Washington audience.

Mane Dressier. Charles Danby and Ban
I'aiy have the parts created by them, anilare beoud flattery In their rendition.

An cnjovnble rendition of "The Three
Guardsmen" was given last night at the
Academy of Music. The welknown play
iiumas', historical In many features, ro-
mantic In more features, and witty andentertaining iu all tcatures. Is a favoritewith all readers of the Immortal authorand v. itli all admirers of clean and editingcomedy.

Mr. Paul Cazcneuve, a young and newStar, nnnearefl In the ovnr-ilm- -

of d Artagnan. 'there was no disappoint-
ment in Mr. Cazeneuvt's treatment of therole. He has the dash, amiability, brave-r-
and shrewdness or the man as portraedny Dumas, and he has a keen sense or
the proprieties of d'Artagnan. He keepe
the character at the level ot the autlKir
and is not guilty of the frenuont misinter
pretation which makes of the hem a
second class buffoon. Mr. Cazcneuve is a
good actor, a fact which vvas conveed to
him pleasantly nnd justly by the applause
of his large audience.

Mae Fowler wasthe Anneot Austrlaand
Queen of France. Miss Fowler acted par-
ticularly well in her passages with Kichc-111- 1.

In which she sustained the dignity
ot the queen, and beside looked It quite
charmingly.

The cardinal vvas nlared bv Mr. John C.
. Hickcy, a part which will always be con- -

siuereu secondary wnue the lllcneileu
of Bulwcr holds lb- stage. Mr. Hlckey.
however, plavs ami speaks his llres sat-
isfactorily. The Athos. Torthos, and
Aramls, were by Messrs. A. B. Glllam, J
C Gordon, and John C. Black, respectively,
Perthes being especially good. The Dukeor Buckingham's romantic role was played
excellently by Mr. Claude Maury, while
Uie sweet and pathetic part or Constance

s in the capable hands of Miss Templcton
Evans.

"Shaft No. 2." a melodramatic produc-
tion, opened last night at the bijou 10 a
packed and demonstrative house. "Shaft
No. 2" is one ot the strongest melodramas
seen he-i- 111 jcars-- . the lln-m- is
an alluring one nnd concerns the life of
a oung electrical engineer.

Glimpse ot lire In the great mining re-
gions ot l'enuslvania are most vividly
Iwrtrayed. especiilly in the coal mine
scene in Act . when a nhae of life but
mcagerly understood by the vast majority
is given a most realistic demonstration.

Ihe spectators are also treated to one
ot the most realistic and vivid electrical
storms ever produced ror a stage crfect.
By an ingenious electrical contrlvauce the
audience sees a marvelous reproduction or
a storm with all the rain,
wi.id. thunder and lightning.

The company Is heidcd by Frank Lwc.
wl.o, as the hem. Jim Rathhurn, gives thepart a rare bitof artistic coloring, and his
audlenrvwas moslsmpatlietlc .

Mahoii was a villain and
proved himseir a very deve--r artist. It
would be ungenerous to iiarticuiarize among
such a gathering of plavers. for they wen-al- l

meritorious and deserving of the abund-
ant applause that was showered upon them

last night was packed with an
ent'iusiastic audience to witness The capers
or Harry Morns' popular "Twentieth Cen-
tury Maids." llarrv-- Morris always meets
popular ravor In Washington, and last
nignt his entertainment merelv emphasized
all Ulat has ever been written ill praise
of his power as an entertainer.

'The Girl Bachelors' Club." the open-
ing number of ihe program, is an operatic
satire on the alleged tendency of women
toward masculinity, and It was bright,

and emblazoned with
wonderrul clcctneal effects.

The many specialties which followed in-

cluded such n artists as Lew
Randall, the eccentric acrobatic dancer,
who vvas well received; Carter and Aulwr,
ina series of original parodles;Carl Ander-
son, the n baritone, anil Nettie
I)e Coursey. who is well rcincmbereil here,
and who last night captured the house
with her singing of new popular song
(UCCfSstS.

Vicla Thorndke appeared In a series
of twenty living pictures.

This program concludes with a humor-
ous burlesque on Sardou's play. "Mm
Sans Gene." entitled "Mine Sour Jane."

Levity With Brevity

WEEK TEE COLD SETS IK.
Tou may sing the praise of summer.

And the balmy breeze of June;
You may rhyme the Joys of springtime.

When ihc'orchard is lu Moom;
But I hail the happy season

Wlien the winter elas begin,
Aral the air Is full of ozone

When the
cold

sets
In.

When the willow sheds its verdure.
Growing by the crystal creek.

And the coursing blood a crimson
Paints the ruddy, tingling cheek;

Oh, Hie thrill of exultation
Fails the most artistic pen.

When the sun recedes to southwanl.
And the

cold
sets

In.

There's a chaste intoxication
In the very atmosphere.

And 11 sense of pristine vigor
In the sky so blue and clear;

And the d fieldsand woodland
Seem to free us frnm our sin.

Like the rrosts the ponds from poison
When the

cold
sets

In.

Oh. 'tis then the earth's an Aiden;
Who could Juily ask for more?

With the larder richly laden.
From the summer's lavish store;

With the apples in the rellar.
And the corn all in the bin.

And the rabbit growing ratter
When the

cold
sets

In.

TO A CHRTSAHTHMUM.

"Thou overgrown, malodorous, arll1W.1l
creation.

Pelted and pampered, thou of lowly station.
With petals ot cold slaw, cabbage or kale,
A perfuinclikeiitoth-bali- s grown musty and

stale;
Inartistic, loud, brazen, belated alway.
What rlnlms to our prales, mean hybrid,

1 pray?"
"My fiber is coarse and my odor Is tame.
Bur like tho gay bug of

fame,
I get there Just the same."

"VSs -X tjyj.-ta-i ,,;

No other honso doe. Tr dicl.or ever will sellsuch sterling qualities at such low lirlceAes we quote.

We've Rot a '01!-!!!!- in Pants
Guards-fo- you No trouble, no bother

always handy when you want them
adjusted in a JHTy-unse- cn. IVo'to

tho control or 'em Tor AVashliiston
same as ivo havcorevcrythins else In
the Sporting and Athletic line that'
new and exclusive these guards are
for men's trousers and ladies sklit

10c a pair.

Here's a fresh list of Sundries t
Allerton's Chain Compound, worth

25c. .. ......................... 9o
8ingle Stroke Belli lOo
Double Stroke Bells 2rc
Electric Stroke Bells ..".."42c
"Rover" Lamps ........riOc"Wonder" Limni ...5 lc
"Diana" Lamps, nickel top... ........eric' La mils, all nickel.. S1.&8
"Pathllght" Lamps, all nickel .. S2.93
"Happy Thought'" Lamps .... S2.S9
"Silver King" Lamps $3.08
"Searchlight" Lamps S3.S3
Fork Brackets .23cSingle-actio- n Pumps, nickel ..., loc
Double-actio-n Pumps, nickel .... 3!lc
Tire Tape

We carry a full line of Gymnasium
Goods; the Best brands hut that
doesn't prevent us from keeping to
our low prices. We're rutins out
most or Uie gymnasiums. That tells
vv hat advantage is here.

Best quality Maple Indian Clubs ancji
Dumb-bells- .

4 lb 17c a pair.
2 lb-l- To .1 pair.

3--4 lb-2- Uc a pair.
1 lb-2- 2c a pair.
1 2 lbs-2- 0c a pair.
2 tbs-2- Sc a pair.
2 2 lbs 33c a pair.
. 103 a pair.

I'clo Sticks, made or thoroughly seasonedhickory, 5c, Ue and 25e.

Flobert Rifles, S1.75;Breech loading double barn-- Shotguns.
thoroughly tested, 12 bore, bottom action,
s"J.

U M. and Winchester Shells, any
size shot, twenty-riv-e ror 33c.

Gymnasium Suit-pa- nts and shirt, navy
Uue cotton Jerwy, $1.

Smell turtle neck Sweaters.
wUh striies 011 collar, cuffs and bottom.
$2.25.

Bicyele Hose, fancy pattern.extra heavy
for winter riding special value 39c a
pair, wortn 75c.

Men's Football Pants, heavv canvas,
thick Milding-S1.4r- f; Jackets, 75c.

Sinn Guards. 70c.
Mornll Nose Guards, $2.25.

Saks and Company,
"Saks Corner.'

cssa iss esssssoss' S9
GOLDENBERG'S.

o

I It's really your s

I duty, Mothers! I
Jj to sec our clothing- - for Iboys and get our prices be--

fore you spend your money. Ia The clothiers may tell
you that -g

clothing" isn't dependable, I
a but ours is and our guar--

S" anlee is behind whatever Iyou buy our promise of
8 "your monev back if vou
g shouldn't be satisfied."
g We're worrying the cloth-- g I

iers our qualities are so
n much better than theirs for 1
$ the prices.

0 Lot or Boys' Pure Wool sepa- - 1t? rate long Pant- well made anil
B In good patterns pants which
O usually sell ror 52.50, for
S $1.48. I
a Lot of Boys' Dark Melton long
J Pants Suits for boys f rem 13 to
J 18 years --such as the clothiers"g sell for $5, for I
S $2.98.

1Bovs' Reefer Suits of brown
and "grav cassimere clothiers'
price, S3, for

$1.98. I
Lot or Boys Heavy Narrow-Ill- li

Corduroy Knee pants usu-a- ll Iv sell ror a dollar, for

69c. 5
3Bovs' Blue and Brown Mixed

L'hcviot Cape Overcoats, sizes
3 to 3 years

$2.98.
worth 51, for I

Children's Rob Roy riald and
Plain Blue Tata O'Shanters, 25c.
each. g

8 Goldenberg, s, i
8

g 926-92- 8 7th 706 K Sts.
aossassssss SQSSSSBSSs3

RAISED THE SCRIP.

Savannah Broker Arrested for Fraud-
ulent Railroad Transactions.

Savannah. Ga., Nov. 0. Alfred L. Hart-ridg- e,

a broker,, has been
barged with rorgery by raising

Soatliwesteru Rmilroad sto k scrip. The
amount involved is between $20,000 and
$30,000. The Gcrmania Bank, National
BuiKof Savannah and Uie Savannah Bank
and Trust Coiniuny hold the In
various amounts.

ilie lorgery Tor which Hartridge Is be-

ing prosecuted by the Gcrmania Bank and
the National llink of Savannah is the rais-
ing of thirty-fiv- e shares of stock to 130
shares.111v.il wh'ih he borrowed St0,JUi
from Simon Borg & Co.. or New York. The
loan was peid anil the scrip returned to
H.irtndce nd was pledged with the Gcr-

mania Bank for .1 small loan.
The.loan was taken up by a business

frlendof Hartridge , anilwhen the- - stock
friend of Hartridge, and when the stoct
was presented to the railroad company's
orficc for transfer It was pronounced a
kwaery, and was so indorsed by the

. P. . iinrimlri. mmle frond tho"r tiCUi. ..,.i..f,.--

I man ann foot the scrip to the National
Bank ot Savanuan, aucr nuviug, it is
charged, erased the indorsement of tho
transfer agent, and hypothecated it for
$7,000.

The transaction vvas In connection with
nineteen shares of stock which had been
rnised to ninety shares. A similar scheme
was worked with another lot of sixteen
shares, which wasralsed to slxtyshares.and
liypotbecateel with the Gcrmania Bant.
Hartridge was taken suddenly HI Satur-
day and there nre various rumors In con-
nection with his Illness. lie Is In charge of
orrlcers at bis home, and Is kept under
close watcb.
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